
FOB SALK.

MhceilaBoi
FARMERS, ATTENTION

UPK PIPE PIPE-P-
PK PIPE PIPE.

PI PE PI PK- - PIPE.
Yes, have H. end good pip, too. al.

Ires, black and galvanised, la amy quan-t.t-

We dfp all our pip In coal tar. which
maks U as good a galvanlxed. free of

pipe ? c per foot.
?fe-lnc- pipe tt 12 Wc per foot.

pipe t Ic Pr fool.
pip 25c per foot.

We have got a lot of th following
sizes In new pip, via,;

iNM fwtfet
.: feet
r4Mi fret

tmti feet
'OA L TAR, COAL TAR. COAL TAR.

( UAL TAR. I'OAL TAR, COAL. TAK.
( UAL TAR. COAL TAR, COAL TAR.
Rivera of It at $4 per barrel. 30 gallon

to (he barrel.
Buy direct from u and tare th middle

man profit, which la from one to two
dollars per barrel.

SOIL PIPE SOIL PIPE.
I.arge lot of new castiron soil pipe and

finings, botn lunaara and extra heavy.
Hatntubs and alnka.
Poultry netiina.
.".0 ton smooth wire, both black and

galvanised, suitable for all purposes.
Corrugated Iron Corrugated Iron.
100 toil new painted ana galvanized, a:

bargain pnrea.
30 Iron and wood wheelbarrow a.
S00 Tlaea. all kinds, practically new.
Picks, mattocks, sledges, wedges, crow- -

oars ana axes.
Pumps of all kinds, hand and power.
Any amount of babbitt metal.
I rwm In nf rr;nri:nnM
1Ot of axle-grea- se and machine oil at

a snap.
Any amount of wire cable, all sliea and

lengt ha.
lH squares rubber roofing, practically

new
SOO rolls deadening felt. 11 per roll
New nails and staples at $2 per kef.
Any amount of boila and nuts.
Few tenta left.
7 new P. bollera.
WJ are nosttlvelv the largest second

hand dealers on the Coast. We carry the
largest atork. and If you cannot find what

ou are looking for by us. then it la al-

most certain that you cannot find It In th
city.

We bur. sell, trade and deal In any
thins; and everything. Give us a trial and
Oe convinced.

The store that has the money-bac- k pol
icy If you are not satisfied

J. SIMON A BKO,
244. 2M Front St

NO fl rook stove, with water coil. gS.SO;
Rehahl in range, $R.50; quarter-sawe- d

oak dtntnx suite. contesting of buffet, ex
tension tnble. 4 box-se- chairs. 1 carver'a
chair, cost $65, for $45; good kitchen
treasure. $2; Iron folding bed. $10; mantel
fol'ltnc beds. $3; mahogany finished com-
bination bokce and dak. $12.5A; ho
tel dressers. $4.73; hardwood bedroom
suite. $10, IW black walnut bedroom
suite. $i0. $3. blrdseye raapi dresser and
com mode. SJ2 r: white maple dresser.
$12 50; royal wllton bordered carpet. ll-3- x

19-- cost $t, for sua tflne condition ;
carpets. rug, and linoleums, cheap; tnta
ni camp turniiure at cost; garaeu nose

and all kinds of garden toils below rost.
If you want a bargain, come and te us.
I f you hare a bargain. w will call and
see you. Western Salvage Co.. 20th and
Washington sts. Main ;los or A 393.

WE have bought the stk and store of the
western balvage Co.. .0th and washing-to- n

sts.. and must sell at any price our
stork of new an. I second-han- d household
grods at 66 North 3d at., within the next
4n days. IT'-- rath Furniture Co.. 66 3d
t.. North. Main

TABLF.H. chair, dishes and range from
A Restaurant for sal
hrtp. Apply at one to Coon Bros. Fur-

niture Co.. 1st.

HJELi' WANTED MA1X
HANSEN'S EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

OPEN TODAY.
2 donkey engineers. ; millwright,

VI. 50; edgerman. $i.j; planerman. $2.3U;
2 knot sawers. it; atungle packers. 6
bunkers, io rigging stingers, woodchop-per- s.

Si to $1,10 a cord; general sawmill
hands. $1 75 up.

Mr. Collins, engineer, wanted.
emer.t finishers. $4.

2 (imp $3 .
Ptkor and ptry rook, help on ranee,

country hte. $7.-- fare paid; broiler. $73;
second pastrv cook. $.V and board.

Quarry men. laborers. city laborers,
teamsters, farm and dairy help.

R. R. work, in Oregon. Washington.
Idaho and California, free fare.

NEW WORK ALL THE TIM K.
C. R. HANSEN, JR., 2 N. Second St.

$14 STARTS you In a profitable business
acting as our agent for the eale of new
patented article of high commercial value;eery bank, .office and business house, will
buy- onty men of salesmanship ability nedapply, who can handle and direct

Any man can average $10 a day.
Address S. P. I. Co., 1317 Pennsylvania
hidg.. Philadelphia.

T A RTN'ER for employment agency;
tahtished money-mak- ; reference and $2X
required.

a3K buys interest In g real
Ktste business; chances seldom offered.

Particulars
PACIFIC BUSINESS EXCHANGE,

.inst, Washington st.
A COMPETENT experienced whWty sales-

man for city sni country can find re-
munerative employment with wholesale firm
In Portland. Or. ; references and bonda re-- 3

ut red. Address No. A F 135, care Ore-
gon tan.

I HAVE a rd position in a carpenter shop
for a bright young man, one that does not
use tobacco or drink ; a young married
man preferred, phone Tabor llj.t, B 2120.

W A VTED Some one to buy a
house. nlcMir furnished, close In : clears
$.2 per month; must be sold at once. 515
Lumber Eichanae bldg.

WANTED At once, marker and assorter;
mut be accurate; no booxer need apply.
Address Aberdeen Steam Laundry, Aber-
deen. Wash.

WANTED Flrst-claf- s solicitor; man capa-
ble of earning at Kat $J5 per week: call
Monday. to 12, 60;-- $ Lumber Exchange
hidg.. Portland. Or.

WA NTEP A paprhanger who can do a
tittle Clackamas Health
Resort. Oregon City, Or., R. F. D. No. 2.
box V

W A NTBD Solicitor for accident. llabllUv and
fire Insnranre by Seeiy A Co.. 3ol Board a-

r Tane ni.ig. t,reneral agenta for the Flility A Casualty Co.

W A NTET Bright boy with knowledge oftnogrrft ; small wags to begin, nut
good chance for promotion. S 1j7, Ore-
gonlan.

A

HEAD SAWYER, emsll mllL $3.50; black-
smith to run country hop. good chance.
Pioneer Employment Co., 16 North 2d. Open
Sunday.

STUDY LAW In our night school now In
session. Portland Law School, 680 Wor-
cester block.

PA INTERS, farmers, land clear era win ex-
change lots for work In your line. Mc-
Coy, room 31. 323 Washington st.

STANDARD EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
For Men 230 Burnslde Street-Phon- e

Main 664.
FIRST-CLAS- men to write health and ac-

cident Insurance. Union Guarantee Assn.,
Commercial Club bldg.. ftth and Oak sts.

PANTS and vest makers wanted; would preferrran and wife: steady work; pants $3, vema
$2.5rt. Andrews A Perry. La Urande. Or.

TR A VERS A HAN LET. emplovment ajrent.No 7 North 2d st. Telephones Main727. A 22H.

WR. tv."-- -
p,aw for l01- - dr manwith exceptional opportunity- - c&ilSunday. 10-- 2 P. M.. fell S wetland bldg.

DRT GOODS salesman, bookkeeper and sten-ographer, shoe sa teaman. P A A Co '323 Washington st.

JANITOR, able to keep electric elevator inirder; references required. Apply 313- swetland bldg.. 1 A. M. Monday
YOUTH. will be given good home, prl-s- te

family; state particulars. D 123 Ore-gonlan.

FREE shoes given away, the Standard ShoeRepair Factory; beat oak sewd soles. 30s

GOD lot for housepalnttng and decorating
243 Stark at. Phone Sell wood 370.

WANTED A salesman to solicit for a shoe
house. Room 30 Hamilton bldg.

JAPANESE"1 and Chinese employment
agency. 2S9 Burnslde st. Main 30t.

TEAMSTER wanted: $2 00 per day. Call N.
E. corner E. 6th and Madlsnn Sunday A. M.

CARPENTER helper wishes a Job In or out SIX
of city. Address 424 Yamhill.

SOLICTOR for family liquor store. 364
Washington st.

WANTED Good bsrber, steady Job. 8 Cham-
ber Commerce bldg.

fWO first-cla- salesmen, commission basis,
country or city. J 135, Oregonian.

- HELP WAXTEP-M- AU.

WANTED- - Salesmen, energetic men who
are experienced in selling tailoring di-

rect to the consumer or merchants who
handle sample lines. We furnish the
largest and Tnost select line of woolens
and most ashlons. Our Hi
Is easy to sell from and will make from
Sioo to ;200 a month for any man who
hustles or trade. Every garment 1"
guaranteed. We have something special
to offer men who have worked a
trade In this line already for those who
have not. we show them how to work up
a paying business. Write quick, before the
lines are all placed. Addresn Sales Mgr.,
LeH. 01. Lock Box 18. Chicago, 111.

$3000 to $10,000 a year in the real estate
business for man who Is looking; for a
future Is offered by one of the largest
real estate firms which Is now being or-
ganized : men wanted in every section of
the state: a great opportunity for In-
ventors wth a few hundred dollars to
make a fortune; Investment guaranteed
and secured by 8 per cent real estate.
We control large tracts In which for-
tunes will be made; w control the finest
fruti and farm land. In which we will
take In a few partners to participate In
the large profits, at the same time acting
aj our representative. Answer, with fullparticular. R 114, Oregonlan.

SALESMEN wanted. If you are ambitious
and want to earn a good salary, our free
catalogue. "A Knight of the Orip," will
show ou how to do It. Traveling Sales-
men earn from $1000 to $ 20.000 a yeir
and expense. Hundreds of position
onon. lou can secure one of them, w
place men In good positions all over th
l nitert btatea and have scores of coo
openings now. Write for particulars to-
day. Addrr s Iept. 6.. National Sales-
man's Training A sen., Chicago. III., Kan
sas City. Mo., Minneapolis, Minn. Writ
nearest 01 nee.

THE MEIER A FRANK Store wants a GOOD
piano player for their sheet music depart
ment ; permanent position for the right
pej-ty-

.

WANTED 1000 resDectabie men and worn
en. aoie to pay $10 down and 110 per
month for nine months, to write us fo
particulars about Gordon Falls, the new
textile town on the Columbia River. 2
mi lea from Portland, where large woolen
mills and other manufactories are to b
established. We give stock free with
bonds, and want every employe to hav
an Interest In the town and share In th
profits. Gordon Falls Electric A Mfg
Co., Commercial Club bldg.. Portland, Or.

SALESMEN wanted to handle as a side Iln
on a 10 ner cent commission basis
specialty line of d overcoats. W
make four grades to sell at $12. to. $13,
$18 and $20. We give exceptional values
and are leaders in tne line. Adaress wun
reference. Somerset Fur Coat Co.. 40
Broadway. New York.

10.000 POSITIONS
For graduates last year; men and

women to learn barber trnda In eigh
weeka; help to secur positions; graduates
earn rrom xia to xo weekly i expert in
structor; loots free; write for cataiogua
Moier system of Collegea, 3 I. 4th at
Portland. Or.

WANTED Expert electrical aid at $5.04per diem. An examination will be heldat the Navy-Yar- Mare Island. Cal.,
August 31, 1108, to nil the above posi
tion. or aDD.lcatlon and further Information, address Commandant. Navy-Yar- d.

Mare isianu. cai.
REPRESENTATIVE WANTED We want a

representative to handle Ford automobiles
in each town In Oregon: live hustler.
with or without previous experience, can
easily clear $2000 In season. Write with
references at once. Ford Motor Co., Dept.
11. ueirou. jt ten.

RELIABLE man to phow property; enly bust
ier naving references and aome cash needPPly; good salary guaranteed, also liberal
commission, t an or address

PACIFIC BISINBSS EXCHANGE;
3ftH Washington St., suite 4.

WANTED Man. must be willing to learn
and capable of acting as our local repre- -

iso canvassing or soliciting,
Good Income assured. Address National

Realty Co., Dept. 7U2 C,
w asntngton. u. C.

SALESMAN An unexcelled In any line to
sfii general iraae in An unex
celled specialty proposition. Commls
slons. with $35 weekly advance for ex
penses. The continental Jewelry Co.,
- leveiana, imo.

SALESMAN1 wanted for Idaho, Washington..... jm., w l i a n anaOregon; a montn and expenses: sipie line, sells to general stores. Address
wnoiesaier. 7Ut Heuser bldg., SU Louis,
Mo.

MEN to learn plumbing, electricity, plaster- -
kuu nrKHiaruif. oy ana nignt ciaases,no books, free catalogue; special lowtuition; easy Installments. Coyne NationalTrade School. 230-24- 0 EJghtu at. SaoFrancisco.

C. K. HANSEN, JR.Employment Office Men's Department
2$ North Second St.

Phones Main and A 162.Help Xnee to em ploy era
CAPABLE SALESM AN to rover Oregon

wun staple line, mgn commusions, with
siuu mommy advance. permanent posi-
tion to right roan. Jeaa H. Smith Co.,
Detroit. Mich.

WANTED Wide-awak- e Inventors and
skilled men with $10 saved and brains to
sell for wh. American Active Artisansto.. Hudson Terminal Buildings. New
York.

AGENTS Double your income; my goods
do it; fast sellers. satisfied customers;
quick fihipmentp; particulars and samples
free. Addre Say man, 2272 Franklin ave.,
St. Louis. Mo.

HIGH-CLAS- S salesmen for New Era Safety
Accounting Systems for banks, merchants
and professionals. Wonderful opportunity.
Tlew A Motter Co.. 2016 Wabash a.ve..
Chicago.

WANTED Bright young man to ahow city
properties ; eprienre unnecessary; small
capital needed. Hurry. 411 Common-
wealth bldg.. Sixth and Ankeny.

ADVERTISING SOLICITOR, on good propo-
sition, cash or commissions. Apply today
(Sunday) to 5 P. M. G6 Hotel Breslln,
11th and Washington.

LEARN watchmaking, engraving and op-
tics; easy terms; positions secured; money
earned while learning. Watchmaking. En-
graving School, cor. 4th and Pike, Seattle.
GOOD honest hustler with small capitalcan secure interest In real estate business

that will pay $1"0 month. Particulars 318
Allsky bldg.. Sd and Morrison.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS call In regard
to preparing at once for examination;
good salary to start; steady employment
to ambitious young men. Pacific States
School. McKay bldg.

BOYS wanted for messenger work, perma-
nent employment; good wages. Apply
to manager American District Telegraph
Co., 76 3d st.

WA NTETV Saddle-mak-er rtn medium nn1
high-grad- e work; steady positions. Addrese !

jos Angeica baddJery st finding Co.. Lcs
Angeles, Cal.

SIDELINE salesmen to sell, a new and.
Srofl table proposition. Pocket samples,

competition. The L. B. Co., 60S Isa-
bella bldg.. Chicago. 111.

WANTED Salesmen, all lines, bookkeepers,
stenographers and clerical men. Commer-
cial Abstract Co., 407-8-- 8 Commercial
Club bldg.

SALESMEN to sell blankets and dry goods
to retail stores. Attractive side line on
commission. F. C. Rollmann A Co., Mfra.,
Philadelphia.

SIDELINE salesmen to sell the greatest of
all postcard lines. Export Post Card
Makers. 603 Isabella bldg.. Chicago.

PHOTOGRAPH coupon portrait or book
agents; winning offer. Cutberth Studio, De-ku- m

bldg.

SALESMAN Postcards as a sideline; cam
paign ana caras inai are winners. Nor-
wood Souvenir Co., Box 597. Cincinnati, O.

WANTED Stenographer In law office incountry: young lawyer preferred. A B
111. Oregonlan.

A-- 1 DRIVER with experience on bakery
wagon: state last employment. G 123,
Oregonlan.

WANTED Boy 16 to 18. In law office as
messenger, etc.. for two weeka Address
H 116, Oregonlan.

FOR WORK OR FOR HELP. CALL ON
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.

12 North 2d at. Both Phones.

nonunion barbers wanted, strictly flrst-cla- a.

Rose City barber shop. 84 6th st.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
NEAT mlddle-sre- d woman to Veep hous

one. man on farm. Pacific 12M.

GTRL for cook and general housework. Call
mornings, 740 tidier at., Irvlngton.
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HELP WANTED FEMALE- -

THE MEIER FRANK atore wants an
A- -l experienced sewer for their upholstery
department work-roo- one competent to
do custom drapery work. Apply at once.

LIPMAN. WOLFE & CO. renulres expert
saleswomen for jewelry, neckwear and
gioves. Apply to Mr. Moyer.

fTTRT-- 1(1 veara and over, 'o work In fac
tory. Apply at once.
Co.. 5th and Davla sis.

WANTED Cooks for hotels. boardlng- -
h.iuites and nrivate families: waitresses.
chambermaids, first and second g;irls for
genera) housework; Ironers and markers
lor laundry: la-g- o list of other posltiona
too numerous to mention here.

We will have a large list of new po
sitions for Monday morning, call eari.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..
Ladies' Department. 2S Morrlaon st.

Phones Main 10t2. A 2064.

TH K HOOUIAM General Hospital offers to
young women between the ages of J8 and
33 years and who are desirous ot taicing
ut tne nursing profession-- , a iwo years
course; some vacancies to be filled at once.
For further narticularsL write th Superin
tendent Hoquiam General Hospital. Ho--
qulam. Wah.

WANTED Ladv possessing tact and perse--
erance to solicit orders for high-cla-

underwear and hosiery "from tne mill to
the home." Established trade. Apply
after 4 P. M. A. Blggerstaft:, 11 Pearl at.,
Montavllla.

LADY SEWEItS Make sanitary belts at
home! materia s furnished. $13 zr hun
dred. Particulars. stamped envelope.
Dept. 20i. Dearborn Specialty Co., Chi
cago.

WANTED ion .ladies and mlssee to larn
tapestry painting and decorating; beautiful.
inexpensive and easily learned. r or par
ticulars call on or write Tapeetry Paint
Co., 406 4th at. Enclose stamp.

WANTED Experienced first class cook; ref
erences required, is man iamiiy; no wasn-- i

n or nr housowork: wares 146. H. E. Carr.,
Northeast corner 1st and Ankeny. 2 1st
street.

A THOROUGHLY competent woman cook for
flrKt-cia- boarding-hous- e at coast: oniy
good cook need reply; wages $2
per day; fare paid. J Oregonian.

WAITRESSES, city, coast, mineral springs.
Ketacada. $.&; chambermaids. cook. do
mestic, etc. Drakes," 2054 Washing
ton.

LADIES to make health shields. Material
furnished. 315 per hundred, particulars.
stamped envelope. Dept. 656. Health Belt
Co., Chicago.

VOGUE School of Millinery A thorough
course of millinery taught In 6 weens;
terms reasonable. Positions guaranteed.
375 Stark si.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY,
843 f Waeh. st., cor. 7th. upstairs.

Phones Main snd A 2692.
Help Supplied Free to Employers.

WANTED Young man to take half interest In
new plan lettering process; required;
nets $25 per week, ran sunaay noora it.
Hotel Palmer, corner Park and Alder.

WANTED Competent ladles. Earn $20
weekly; spare or while time; making
simple fashion drawings; easily taken
up. Art o.. v,nicago.

SALESMAN to sell new tract adjoining
Swift's: eaav terms: S ier cent commis
sion; one a day makes you $20. 409
Couch bldg. after 9. Monday.

A WOMAN, willing- and obliging, to do plain
cooking and general housework. Apply at
1070 Union ave. N. before 9 A. m. iionaay
morning.

WANTED Person to take charge of shop;
ladles' tailors and waists; permanent po
sition. Address. Th Spencer Co.. 123
loth st.

$30 Girl for general housework. Gorman
preferred. Call today if convenient. 010
10th St.. cor. LauieU Portland Heights.

WANTED Capable woman cook ued to man
aging kitchen and handling crowd in res
taurant; Sunday off. N 119. Oregonlan.

WANTED Experienced lady demonstrator.
Address with references, a. a ore
gonian. r

LARGE business firm deMrea a woman not
under 3 who Is trustworthy and energetic;
experience not necessary. Y 127, Oregonlan.

COMPETENT glr to do cooking and gen
eral housework; small family; no wash
ing. Telephone Main wit. A in' 17.

WANTED One body Ironer, one neckband
lroner and one fancy ladler clothes ironer.
Pacific Laundry Co.. 231 Arthur st.

WANTED Bright girl for laundry office
work, experience preferred. Address AE
in, oregonian.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
Ladles' Oepartment 2o6 M Orison St.

Phones: Main 106?; A 2064. A

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY
$43 H Washington :.. corner 7th. upstair.

l'hone Main zttuz.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework.
must be good cook, good wages. Sob N
32d. Willamette Heights.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re
sponsible position. Vlavl Co. 603 Roth- -
chlld bldg.. 4th and Washington.

WANTED Girl for cooking and housework:
must be good cook; b in family; small
wash-- Call Saturday afternoon. . 121 23d.

WANTED Girl for general housework, fam
ily of three adult: cottage at Clatsop
Meacn. 1 a.u iv 10m t.. near xammiL.

EXPERIENCED second girl: references re
quired. Call mornings, before 11,-6- Lu-
cre tia at.

WANTED Experienced second girl, refer
ences required, can oeiore 11 a. M.
Lucretla place.

WANTED af one experienced lady sten- -
ograpner; must oe competent. B 118,
Oregonlan.

GIRL for general housework; must be good
cook; gooa wages. Appiy &tunaay and
jHonaay, iioyi near ia st.

WANTED Lady for housekeeper on ranch:
no objection to one child. Apply AB 127,
ure go man.

GIRL for general housework, $30 per month.
Call or address w. A. iuiight, 267 Wash-
ington st.

OPERATORS and finishers 01 pants: ex-
it.,perlence and steady. 109 2d room 2.

WANTED An experienced chambermaid at
the Norton la Hotel.

WANTED Young lady to learn barber
trade. 12 N. 4th st. A

GIRL for general housewoxk in private fam-
ily; good wages. Apply 229 Cherry st

GIRL wanted for work in small famllv.
687 Wasco st. (Broadway car) East 2418.

WANTED Girl for light housework for
two. 198 Russell st.

WANTED Bright, healthy girl for doctor's
office. Apply A D 122. Oregonlan.

WASTED Young lady to learn barber
trade. 201 V Burnslde st.

AN
WANTED Good girl for general housework.

2o7 .N. 224 , corner Northrup.

GOOD girl for general housework In a boarding-h-

ouse, at 41 Eilla st.
COMPETENT hairdresser and manicure.

Rosenthal Sisters, 109 7th st. MAN

GIRL for general housework, small family,
good wages. 321 6th st

AN experienced lady Ironer wanted. Apply
Rough Dry Laundry Co., 26th and Upshur.

WANTED A stenographer for light office
work; state wages. K 120, Oregonian.

WANTED Middle-age- d lady for housekeeper.
N 138, Oregonlan.

GOOD woman for kitchen work; room and
home. 515 Morrison, cor. 16th.

WANTED Girl, age 16, to anntst In general
housework. 674 East Burnelde.

WANTED Chambermaid. 214 Columbia at.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY

Wants Monday
Cook, country hotel. $."0: 3 hotel Cooks.

$45; 2 boarding-hous- e cooks. $40 and $45;
woman to do baking in delicatessen store.
9w; also woman prtry cook, siu a week
3 chambermaids. $2J. room and board: 1

waitress, beach, $25: 3 waitresses, $2.i
nurse for hospital work. $23. room and
noara; ramiiy cooks. X35 ; second girls,
$25 and $20; girls for general housework,

10 jo a raontn; some witnoui cookmg.
NEW PLACES. GOOD PLACES. DAILY,

HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY.
343 H Washing-to- t.. Cor. 7th, Upstairs.

WANTED Girl for general housework. Ap
ply 142 union ave. North.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED Five men and women to work

for Hrotherhood of American Yeomen inOregon. California and Washington ; can
matte gooa salary. Address ti. A. Miller,
Coast Manager, General Delivery.

SEVERAL experienced stenographers for our
positions: drills in day or evening classes, for
call at $00 to i0. bevera 1 now open. Bus-
iness University, Worcester block.

WANTED Singers. comedians. etc.. for
vaudeville and dramatic stage, Newman's
theatrical circuit. 2D3 Bum si do.

PIANO PLAYER Male or female. Call
J. H. Hearde, Hotel ScoU, city, Sunday,
before 1 o clock.

PIANO PLAYER Male or female. Write
J. H. Hearde, Kalama, Waa., August
a. , ana o.

WILL pay $3 each for names of partt?a
wisnin to nuy sewing machines. Address

WANTED Man and wife for ranch work at
Wood Klver. Address C 130, Oregonian.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

Bookkeepers and Clerks,
WANTED Position "as salesman, either road

or Inside; have traveled Oregon, Washing-
ton and Idaho past 12 years and California
past two years and aiwaye successful; ex
perience in most standard lines; will start
cheap until show what I can do; try me.
Salesman, Ecst 22, 10th st.

THOROUGHLY experienced stenographer.
bookkeeper ana office man of 25, now
employed, as city salesman, desires open
lng where loyal and efficient service will
be recognlxed. railroad, mining and mer-
cantile experience; salary reasonable. O
128. Oregonlan.

COMPETENT and reliable young man, ex
perienced In nre Insurance, banking and
real estate, desires position as book
keeper and general office man or sales
mft:i. Best of references. 3 117. Ore
gonlan.

WANTED Office work or bookkeeping.
either permanent or temporary, or small
sets of books to keep up; long experience
In business of different kinds; steady and
reliable. Write m. K.. East 22. 10th st.

A YOUNG man desires position as book
keeper; have had 8 years' experience and
can give good references; also bond if
required. R 125. Oregonlan.

WANTED Any position In wholesale house
to start; six years experience general
merchandise; references. Address F. S.
Camas, Wash., R. F. D. No. 1.

WANTED Position. man understanding
stenography and bookkeeping. W 12S,
Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper open for per
manent engagement, city or country. J.
I. Gilbert. 1244 E. Madison.

POSITION by a young man to work from 7
to 11 or 12 in the evening as a typewriter,
clerk, etc. L 119. Oregonlan.

YOUNG MAN of several years' experience
banking, wants position, good references.
W 124, Oregonlan.

WANTED Small set of books to keep dur
ing epara Hours; salary reasonaoie. J 110,
Oregonian.

YOUNG man, can keep books, willing to do
nytmng. af 134, Oregonlan.

Miscellaneous.
WANTED Position by married man, un

derstands care of stock, good driver and
practical farmer. V 124, Ore

gonlan.

JAPANESE student wishes situation as
bellboy or elevator boy or any kind of
office work; not very difficult; experienced.
M 132. Oregonlan.

WANTED Position of trust where execu
tive ability is an object, city references ;
will be available Aug. 15. A 120, Orego
nian.

POSITION wanted by first-cla- circularsawyer ana filer; good mtllman;
experienced foreman ; best of reference.
Address box 805, Centralla. Wash.

WELL educated young man desires position
in a name as couecior, or general worK,
ambition to learn, salary no object; good j
references. AE 129. Oregonian.

WANTED Position by steady and reliable
young man in city or country, farm pre-
ferred; good references. Phone E 4104 .or
write 411 E. Pine st.

YOUNG musician, can handle violin, bari
tone or tenor, who Is flrst-cla- book- -.

keeper, would like work in Oregon or
Washington town. T 129. Oregonlan.

COLLECTING By man, with rig; Install
ment or jobbing nouse prererrea; system-
atic and reliable; work guaranteed; bond
and reference. A B 137. Oregonlan.

POSITION wanted by experienced lumber
man as manager or superintendent: age 31;
have worked from planing mill up. AD 135.
Oregonlan.

BOY of 18 yearn wants work evenings;
willing to do anything: with best of refer
ences. Address au id4, oregonian.

EXPERIENCED colored chef wants position;
15 years' experience in hotel work; beet
of Eastern references. Call Main 6140.

EXPERIENCED Japanese cook wishes po
sition in family. Address Japanese M. E.
mission. Pacific 2148.

MAN, wife and son wish a position on farm.
thoroughly understand stock and grain;
good trucker. Address W 126, Oregonian.

YOUNG man. IS, capable, intelligent, wants
position; city or country, c 127. Orego-
nlan.

GIRL for light housework for two ladles.
or work part of day and aleep at home.
Apply 289 Beech st.

JAPANESE boy wishes go Japan with lady
or gentleman who want to visit land of
Japan. N 115, Oregonlan.

GOOD Japanese couple want situation In fam
ily, man ss cook, wite a waitress on
table. F 116, Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED foreman carpenter wants
position: Eastern and Western experience.
8 121. Oregonian.

BOY 16.' wishes work of any kind, or learn
trade; living with nis mot ner. - 101 10th
st. Main 3331.

YOUNG man of good appearance desires
some work In the evenings from 7 to 11
P. M. A F 125, Oregonlan.

WINDOW, housecleanlng, floors redressed.
Main 6573. evening Thos. Green. 122
7th St.. North.

POSITION as watchman, warehouseman or
wharfinger; am competent office man; ref
erence. A J3 123. oregonian.

YOUNG, respectable man wants a posi
tion aa coaenman or acaaeraia horse--
breaker. C 120, Oregonian. -

WANTED A position with real estate man.
or will iuy hair interest : nest or refer-enc-

given. Address F 128, Oregonlan.

WANTED By young man. steady worker.
work as carpenters helper or work with
contractor In city. T 183. Oregonian.

WANTED Position as watchman; six years'
recommendations, j. w . lowier, 4& Hood
street.

Oriental student wishes eome light house
work or schoolboy work in a small fam-
ily. H 126, Oregonian.

SITUATION wanted by Industrious and sober
men; do gardening, care norse or automo-
bile; good references. AO 121, Oregonlan.

wishes position as stationary engineer
or millwright; reliable rererenceev M 12a,
Oregonian.

Japanese employment office; furnlahes all
klnde OI neip. zv uoucn si. rnona m. tKtzi.

POSITION wanted by experienced window- -
trimmer. K 138. oregonian.

EXPERIENCED bellboy wants position In
first-cla- hotel. L 117. oregonlan.

COLLECTOR wants your delinquent accounts
to collect. B 119. Oregonlan.

FIRST-CLAS- S chef wants position in or out
of town. Pacific 989.

COMPETENT man wishes steady position,
barn roan or cuffer. AD 125, Oregonian.

SITUATION WANTED MALE- -

M isce 11a neou.
WANT position for married man. age 42.

thoroughly reliable. a hustler. handy
carpenter and plumber tools; worked

14 years as nitflit inspector on Eastern
railroad. Address Henry Beneke, 301
Phoenix bldg.. Portland. Or.

POSITION wanted by live hustler. 8 years'
experience as manager aud buyer for 1 4cantile firms In Idaho and Califoi it
will consider In or out of city. L 1

Oregonian.

man and wife desire
work in hotel at the beach. In exchange
for board and room: will stay the bal
ance of the season; best of city references
given. J 121. Oregonlan.

YOT NG man 32 years old. married, wants
management of some good commissary or
position In same, or In some smili town
experienced general merchandise; shoes 1

specialty. AC 122. Oregonian.

SPORTSMEN Hunters: I want Job looking
after hunting camp; understand preserving
ana caring for scalps and skin ror museum
or private collections; see me. u y, ore-
gonlan.

STRICTLY first-cla- stenographer, age 24.
desires position where good work is ap-
preciated, with chance for advancement, 5
years experience. 4 years lumber, excel
lent rererences. AE 12S, Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED donkev or locomotive enst
neer wants position with loggfrg or mill
company, where thorough knowledce of
bookkeeping would be serviceable. T 11
Oregonian.

l - MIDDLE-AGE- man wishes position
care of stock or strictly sober
ana industrious; city or country. T 120,
Oregonian.

WANTED By sober, active man. willing
to work, position of some kind In gen
eral business; salary no object. V 129,

' Oregonian.
YOUNG man want board with widow in

North Portland. Address Joe Wavseck,rarn noti.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

SALESLADY, competent, trustworthy, un
incumbered, with very best references.
wishes position where ability and pleasing
manners wtu help to advancement. Ad
dress E 127. Oregonlan.

WANTED y experienced young lady sten- -
ograpner position at once; railroad or law-
yer's work preferred : oJso knowledge of
bookkeeping; state salary and hours. O 117,
Oregonian.

YOUNG LADY desires small set books.
stenographic work after 5 P. M. ; business
district preferred ; small salary. X 127,
Oregonlan.

YOUNG lady, experienced bookkeeper, desires
position wnere intelligence and close atten-
tion to business would be appreciated. L
132. Oregonlan.

YOUNG lady with excellent business exper
ience would like responnlble position office
work preferred; best references; bonds ifnecessary. V 137. Oregonlan.

CAPABLE young lady would like position
in gooa on-ic- good penman, bank reier-ence- s.

V 136, Oregonian.
REFINED, educated operator desires po

sition after 10. Salary nominal. Main
&813.

LADY stenographer. 8 years experience, de
sires permanent position ; best references.
J 117, Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires piece
work or several hours work dally. 12tt,
care Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires posi
tion; Underwood operator. Phone Pacific
1KW.

FOR a good stenographer, for substitute or
permanent work, phone Clerical Office,
Main 4504.

Dressmaker.
MME. HOFHAJSTER, teacher of Storeys

ladles' tailor system, making and design-
ing dresses, now located 133 12th. Phone
A

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker, excellent de
signer on fancy gowns, wishes engage-
ments. Phone Main 3805. Mies Fanny.

DRESSMAKER, tailor gowna specialty, $2
per day. Pacific 238.

DRESSMAKING by the day or at home.
Miss Chism, phone M. 6771, A 4560.

DRESSMAKING at home or by the day.
prices reasonable. Phone Woodlawn 539.

SUITS made for $4.50: Summer ehlrtwaist
suits, sz.oo. 4zz is. couch. Ffione hi. in.

LADY would like plain sewing, darning and
mending- to do by day. Phone East 50Ji.

DRESSMAKING or all kinds. Mo
106 12th st. Phone Main 4663.

GOOD seamstress wants sewing by the day
z (da.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker will make en-
gagements in families. Main S668.

LADY wishes eewing by day; call after 6 P.
M. Main 8139.

Housekeepers.

DESIRE charge of roomJng-hous- o or1 care
of home for refined elderly man. small
compensation. Illiterate and anonymous
replies unnoticed. L 137, Oregonian.

WANTED Position la widower's family ae
housekeeper by middle-age- d woman with
good willing boy aged 13. P 133, Ore-
gonlan.

CAPABLE middle-age- d lady would like to
take care of rooming-hous- housekeeping
rooms In return. M 125, Oregonlan.

REFINED and experienced housekeeper de-
sires position with full charge of house;
good home desired. W 139, OregonJan.

ANY ONE wishing a housekeepr please call
at 234 Columbia st. Sunday.

XOUNG LADY would like to take care of
children for two weeks; willing to go to
beach. F 129, Oregonlan.

NURSE, French, experienced. will take
charge any kind nursing; aged or Infant.
Main 30 J 9.

EXPERIENCED nurse would like a few
more confinement cases. Tel. Woodlawn
726.

Domestic
GIRL, alone in the world, would like place

to assist with light work for good home
and fair remuneration, with elderly
couple or small family of adults. 137
Oregonlan.

COOKING. housework, chamberwork, at
coast or In country; strong woman, welt
recommended. Young Women's Christian
Association. Main 6267, after 11, Monday.

NEAT young lady, quick to adapt herself,
wishes experience and permanent position
as second girl; will work reasonable. P
139, Oregonlan.

RELIABLE girl would like place to assist
with work with small family moving to
Seattle. W 138, Oregonian.

YOUNG Japanese girl wants) position In small
family with no emiaren. A f 13, ore-
gonian.

NEAT young girl wishes work as second
girl in good family. Apply 246 v 7th st.

Miscellaneous. 3

GOOD dressmaker wishes sewing by day; $2
a day. Call at 350 Benton St., bet. Broad-
way and Cherry.

COMPETENT woman want day work. Phone
Monday, East 6213.

WANTED Day's work by an experienced
colored woman. Call Main 6140. ,

LADIES shirtwaists and fancy clothes
band-washe- Phone East 4310.

WOMAN want days work; good laundress,
or housecleanlng. Phone A 2498.

GERMAN woman wants housecleanlng work;
good references. Phone Main 6657.

LACE CURTAINS washed and stretched. A
40c per pair, phone Pacific 738, A. 4387.

LADY'S or gent's Rambler bicycle,
gain. Phone Eairt 5896.

WOMAN wants work by day; housecleanlng
or chamber work; no laundry. Sellwood 60.

WANTED Washing and housecleanlng.
Phone Pacific 2024. room ?2- -

FIRST-CLAS- S laundress to go out by the
day. East 4626.

WANTED Day work by capable woman.
Phone 4394.

MILLINERY lesson given at 549 Morrleon
st. ; satisfaction guaranteed. Phoye A 1045.

WANTED Work by day, no half days; refer-
ences. Woodlawn 1611.

WOMAN wants day work. Main 4349.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.

Miscellaneous.

MOTHER and son 38 want positions to-
gether; rooming-hous- e or ranch ; accept
low wages if good home; capaole house-
keeper, son strt ng, energetic. C 128, Ore-
gonian.

A RELIABLE lady going to Los Angeles
would act as demonstrator In any line
Just for occupation. F 120, Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED suit saleslady wants posi-
tion; can make alterations; best of refer-
ences. H 111. Oregonian.

LADY wants washing or housecleanlng, also
takes laundry home. Mrs. Spring, 467
East Ash.

D school girl would Ilk
to care for and entertain child in refine
family; go home evenings, phone A 306

iUL ( girl desires position taking care
baby and assist in housework. J 125, Ore
gonian.

MILLINER, good trimmer and repairer, can
aiso manage store, seeks position at rea
sonable wage. P 13n. Oregonian.

LADY collector of trood address, and A
at business, seeks position at reasonable
wage, p 130, oregonlan.

DAY WORK by experienced young woman
iaunary or cleaning; strictly reliable.
137, Oregonlan.

LADY would like position as companion for
iaay; no oojection to traveling. L 125,
Oregonian:.

WANTED By competent woman, work by
1110 nour or aa.y. Address J is-- , uregonian.

YOUNG lady gives private lessons In gram
mar grade studies, a:o classes in drawing.
.attain &ioj.

A YOUNG lady wants a position as cook i
private respectable family. O 136, Ore
gonian.

. WANTED AGENTS- -

WANTED Immediately, high-cla- ss man a
manager for sate of high-clas- s specialty
in demand by nospitais. sen 00 is, hotels,
.Manufacturing- - plants, etc. Exclusive ter
ritory, large commission. Men of sonr
mechanical knowledge preferred. Stat
In first letter experience, references and
whether able to take financial Interest
G. F- - B. Co., &23 Granite bldg., Rochester,

AGENTS Latest fads: "I'm Afraid
Home in the Dark, ' "Good-by- . Teddy
Good-by,- " "No Wedding-- Bells for Me,
Largest and best line of campaign goods,
watch fobs, pennants, canes. rosettes,
streamers. badges and souvenirs; buttons,
mic ana $1 per hundred ; catalogue free,
W. F. Miller. IBS Park Row, New York,

AGENTS Make $103.50 per month selling
wonderful patented scls
sors and cutlery. V. E. Giebner sold
pairs In 8 hours; made $13; you can do
it ; we show how; free outfit. Thomas
Mfg. Co.. 500 Fourth st., Dayton, O.

RELIABLE women agents make big profit
selling Nature's Rival oorset waist, dell
cately inflated. Ideal bust form for un
developed women. Cannot be detected.
Sells on sight. Helen Harlow, 719 Ta-
coma bldg.. Chicago.

WANTED District managers of either sex,
to sen the best and most in
surance policies and to appoint agents,
Top contracts to right parties. Call or
write, Oscar Ekman, 313 Eltel bldg., 8a
attie. wash.

AGENTS Can you sell dealers a legitimate,
attractive article for $1. on which they
clear $6.04 to $9.37? Fre model and
particulars. R. K. Cooper. R 2, Santa
Ana. Cal. -

AGENTS $36 a week, expenses paid, no
experience required; photo pillow tops,
Site; enlarged portraits, frames, lowest
prices; free samples, catalogue. Dept. 78,
Rltter Art Studio. Chicago, lit.

AGENTS $300 every month sure selling ourj
wonuerrui seven-piec- e Kitcnen set; send
for sworn statement of $12 dally profit
outfit free. Thomas Mfg. Co.. &O0 Jeffer
son st., Dayton, O.

AGENTS WANTED Both sexes earn big
money selling new Imported Mexican drawn
work and exquisitely embroidered shirt
waist patterns, etc. National Importing Co.
Desk D, 609. Broadway, New York.

CAN give few good salesmen exclusive con
tract whereby you can make $100 to $200per week ; write today, giving references.

410 Corbett Bldg.. Portland.
WANTED Five single men of good appear

ance to travel; canvamlng proposition; posi-
tion permanent : must leave city at once.
Call Sunday between 10; 2, Palmer Hotel,

AGENTS to handle biggest money-makin- g fire
extinguishers; special starting offer; exclu
sive territory; $75 to $300 per month.
Hadger Chemical Mfg. Co., Milwaukee, Wis.

WANTED Agents to sell campaign puzzle
that will go like hot cakes. Send 10
cents for sample. Campaign Puzzle Co.
315 Klttredge bldg., Denver. Colo.

AGENTS WANTED Can you sell good? If
so, we need you; complete outfit free; cash
weekly. write ror choice of territory.
Capital City Nursery Co.. Salem. Or.

WANTED A No. 1 ledy agent to handle
several exclusive arttoles in Portland and
Seattle. Room 4, Armlnlus Hotel. 410H
Morrison st. Call mornings.

AGENTS Make $6 a day, fast Summer
sellers; big new Illustrated catalogue andsamples free. Utility Supply Co., 0344
Ballard ave.. Seattle. Waah.

THE Oregon Nursery Co., of Salem, Or.,
wants more salesmen; liberal terms; out-
fit furnished. Full information on appli-
cation.

DISTRICT AGENTS Male or female, for ter-
ritory In Oregon or Washington; best seller
on market. 514 Provident bldg., Tacoma,
Wash.

AGENTS You can know about the profits
made supplying perfumes to families. Ad-
dress loftier A Co., St. Louis. Mo.

SEVERAL good agents, either sex, for work In
Portland. Call 348 East 13th at.. North.

I
WANTED Good agents to sell photo cou-

pons, best seller out. Call 82 Washington.

WANTED TO RENT.
ROOM with board, by single man, private

house, furnace heat, 10 minutes' walking
distance, business center. West Side; alsu

a lady employed, needs similar accommo-
dations, permanent if suited; terms rea-
sonable. V 134, Oregonlan.

WANTED To rent houses, cottages, fiats,
stores, office, rooming-house- etc Land-
lords wHl do well to call on Portland
Trust Company of Oregon. S. E. cor. 3d
snd Oak. Phone Exchange 72.

WA NT ED To rent about September 1 5,
small cottage or 4 rooms In good neighbor-
hood; West Side, for 1 year or longer;
reefrences. State location and price. K
118, Oregonian.

WANTED 3 or 4 unfurnished or furnishedrooms; apartment or flat; modem and on
- West Side, for immediate and permanent

occupancy; must be reasonable in price.
A B 139. Oregonlan.

GENTLEMAN, single, wants furnished room.
Including breakfast and dinner if possible;
family preferred; references exchanged. D
130. Oregonian.

WANTED To rent Sept. 1. 5 or 8 room cot-
tage or bungalow, all modern convenience!!,
good location, 2 In family. Address A D
130, Oregonian.

TO apartment or flat, completely
and well furnished, in good neighborhood;
permanent, responsible. Reply AE 135,
Oregonlan.

WANTED Board and room with quiet fam-
llv for two ladles, either beach; state price
and location. AC 126. Oregunian.

WANTED By Aug. 15. 3 furnished rooms,
eteam heated. f.r light rouaekeeping; close
In. Address Lock Box 513.

WANTED Furnished room within three
blocks of lttth and East Staik. Phcns
Tabor 1275.

WANTED Furnished flat of 4 to 6 rooms;
must be flrpt --class and desirable neighbor-
hood. S 136. Oregonlan.

LOWER flat of 4 or 5 rooms, with front
and back yards, on carllne; state price and
location. A C 12I. Oregonlan.

WANTED Location for clears and confec-
tionery stand, where you catch the traff-
ic. AF 123. Oregonian.

WANTED Small furnished cottage or flat at
once; central; reference. J. C. Hopkins,
General Delivery.

WANTED Hy young lady, room and board
within ws king distance; state terms. Ad-
dress F 125, Oregonian,

RESPONSIBLE party wants to rent a neat
4 or modern cottage, close in. N
123, Oregonian.

WANTED A house. East Side, not
over $16; adults. A D 138. Oregonian.

WANTED To lease or purchase on or
more greenhouses. E 129, Oregonian.

WANTED TO RENT.

7

WANTED To rent, a modern 6 to
house, adults only, with large grounds and
barn for driving horse, or space and privi-
lege to build rstodern barn ; West Shi
preferred, or close In on East Side; refer-
ence furnished. Address C. R. Hansen,
Jr., 134 North I6th st. Give all particulars.
Phone Main and A 1875.

WANTED To rent house, close
In. West Side. Phone East lu. . ,.

WANTKD MJSCELLANKOL'S.

FOR actual settlement by self, homestead
relinquishment or location ready for entry;
In or west of Cascade Mountains; state
full particulars; pniosul8 from land deal-
ers not desired. Henry G. Granville. He- -,

crulting Station, U. S. Army, Portland, Or.

FURNITURE.
THE FORD AUCTION CO.

Pays the price that gets any second han 4

furniture there Is for sale. Enat 98S. B
2311.

WE PAY TOP PR1CE3 FOR.
FURNITURE. .

And any thing else you have to selL
PORTLAND AUCTION CO..

Main 6655. A 4121.

WANTED Men's cast-of- f clothing and
shoes; we aiso buy housohold furnishings,
highest price paid. Call at th "Fair
Deal," 62 N. Sd st. Phone Pacific 1722

TO EXCHANGE $92.30 Ellers piano ceriifl-cat- e,

good on any new contract for flrst-cla- s

phonograph and records, phone
Sellwood 433.

WANTED Diamond. one-car- or two-car-

stone, state lowest price. Box N
120. Oregonlam

WANTED Two registered Jersey heifers.
Write me all about them and lowest prke.
Staples the Jeweler.

UPRIGHT WEBER OR STEIN WAY piano,
in good condition ; must be bargain for
cash. W 122. Oregonlan.

WANTED Good second-han- d sawmill and
logKinK outfit, for removal. O 135. care
Oregonian.

A GOOD Jobbing or Installment house's
collections; systematic, reliable work ;.
bond and reference. A B 138, Oregonian.

WANTED Young child to board, good
home. Mrs. A. J. Conroy, Alberta car,
1078 E. 20th st. N.

WANTED A lady's bicycle. In good condi-
tion. clKap for cash. A K 13.", Oregonian.

SPOT cash paid for your furniture; prompt
attention always given. Phone East 1067.

WANTED A boys bicycle In good condl- -
tlon. Phone B 1263.

W ANTED Dejk room In good location by
two bill collectors. Addies Box 534.

CLOTHING Phone M 186188 N. 34- -
Higheat prloe paid; prompt attention.

WANTED Small store or 2 or 3 unfurnished
rooms; must be chap. H 132. Oregonian.

WANTED 5x7 ..dry plate folding camera;
state price. o. H. a., 443 iu. 13th N.

WANTED Desk room by 2 bill collectors.
Box 524, Arleta, Or.

WANTED To buy a good small bakery;
Portland Or suburbs. T 137, Oregonian.

I WANT 5 or auto, good condition;
must be bargain. AC Oregonlan.

WANTED Boy's wheel. Phone East 4476.
3o3 Larrabee.

WANTED Used cah register; will pay cashrnone Aiain 14:13 or A 1433.

FOR RENT.

Rooms.

$20 PER MONTH Large front room, with
board, one or two young men, 10 minutes'
walk; all convenic-ncee- . Pacific 2831.

Furnished Korm.
THE new owners of the Hart on, cnr. 13th

and Alder mm., wish to announce that the
same Is being reirainted, repapered and
put In first-cla- condition throughout ; out-
ride rooms. Including team hett, elitrlc,
lights, free bath, phonos, etc.. $10 up per
month; suites, with running water, ilA to
$35.

BOARD and room for one or two young men ,

in private family, no other boarders; use
of phone and bath, and all the comforts of
home, $18 per month If together or $20
occupying 8paute rooms, lhH E. 23d St..
Sunny side car. r'hone East 3836. .

HOTEL PALMER, cor. Park and Alder, un
oer new management; thoroughly reno-
vated throughout: rooms! single or en suit:transients, $1; special rates by the week;
free hath and phoces. Mrs. N. A. Hills,'
prop.

HOTEL FRANKLIN, oor. 18th and Wash
lng ton sts. Newly furnished throughout;
new buildings suites with baths, hot aud
cold water in every room. Phone Main

195. e phones In all rooms.

IF you are looking for the best rooms In
tne city ror the money, phone the ulendora
for particulars; rooms) $5 to $15 per monthi
strictly modern. 19th and Couch, one block
from Washington. Main 6280.

HOTEL BUSH MARK. Washington and 17th
nrst-cla- s furnished rooms, single or en
suite; every modern convenience $8 week
ly up; dally, 70c up; special monthly rate a
Main 5647.

HOTEL KENYON, 18th and Washington
Modern rooms, single and en suite; also
housekeeping ; running water; private and
free baths; rates reasonable, pacific 496.

TH E ALPHA Beautiful front
and other outside rooms; alec trio Ugh is,
baths, etc. ; $2-0- week up; transients.
269 Washington.

PACIFIC HOTEL.
214 Columbia st. 1 block from Salem Electrlo
depot; running water In all room, bath and
phune, A 1539 ; 50c to $1 day, $2.50 to $4 wk.

NICELY furnished front room, bay window,
cheap; single room, $1.50 per week. 2T2
Montgomery.

A PRETTY suite, suitable for gentleman or
lady; modern and 7 N. 20th
St., near Washington.

TWO pleasant front rooms, furnished
partly iurnisnea. a- -e oecoiiu i.

THE NEWHALL Furnished rooms for rent
cor. Grand ave. and E. Washington sts.

430 STARK ST. Very pleasant, light, airy
rooms, suitable for two; gas, nam, pnuue.

NICE cool upper room; bath, phono; $6. 194
N. 17th, cor. lvcarney.

FURNISHED rooms, $1 to $130 per week.
51 North 9th st. central.

A SUITE of three rooms, front, pleasant
location. Main 4io. 4dt Main sl.

FURNISHED room, all conveniences. 175
14th at. Phone Alain w-- u.

ONE large room and one single room, fur
nished, cheap. Jo a.

NICELY, furnished front room for ront. 281
4th st.

I CELT furnished rooms, with or without
board. 384 1st.

FURNISHED front room. bath. $8 month. 36
1:1 St. norm, corner ' Kniuu iun.

HOTEL ROYAL. 1084 4th; nice room.
$1.50 to $3 veeK. ou cenis. i nigiu.
ICELY furnished front room, also 1 bed
room at $0 ir monin at -- n rarK st.

MODERN house, stationary rubs. 31
E. 18th" st.. near Ash.

LARGE, airy front room, furnished or un- - "

furnished. South Portland, phone A 3061.

FROM $1 to $2.30 week, furnished or un-

furnished. L. Stalnaker, "i L'nlon a.
THE RANDOLPH, 3d and Columbia; modern

tooms, bath, 50c to $1 a day; $2 to $4 wk.

THE ELWOOD Newly luraished: $2 to
$3 wk; also transient rooms. 343 MorrL

BEAUTIFUL clean ro.-m- at the Arkeny,
349 Ankeny, cor. '7th; $3 to $3 week. '

LARGP3. room, modern, every
convenience. $8. 46 E. 7th st. N.

rooms, with or without
board, 623 LoveJoy, corner loth.

TWO nicelv furnished rooms, modern, cen-
trally located. 274 14th, cor. Jefferson.

LARGE sunny room with 474
Washington, corner 14th st.

ROOM for rent, running water, bath, toilet.
269 Montgomery.

FOR SUMMER Room. $5 per month, good
house, handy West Side. Phone Main 2219,

NICELY furnished room for one or two, with
bath. 2C0 7th st. '

front room: good loca-
tion for two genus. 251 10th st. .

ONE nicely furnished outside room In mod-
ern flat. 547 Yamhill.

PLEASANT corner room, modern,
rlson st.

w


